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ALL RECORDS BROKEN

Yellow Fever Has Alarmingly
Increased.

EPIDEMIC AT NEW ORLEANS.

Five Scaths nntl Thirty-Nin- o Ko(V Cases
Reported to tlio Hoard of Health Dur-
ing tho Pat Twenty-Fou- r Hours Not
So Discouraging Itcport From tho
Otlior Infocted Places.
New Orleans, Oct. 7. Yellow fove?

is epidemic in this city and the past 24
hours has proved a record breaker both
as to the number of deaths and now
cases. Fivo deaths and 89 new cases is
tho reoord, as follows :

DEATHS.
Jean M. Coste, Isolation hospital.
Emma Weil, 1521 Cambronno (Oar-rollton- ).

Adeline Rogora, 229 Hospital.
Robert Parry, 381 Laurel.
M. P. Brady, Jackson barracks.

NEW CASES.
Miss Anna Warren, 2325 Annuncia-

tion.
Mamie Warren, same address.
Will Herbert, 5420 Annunciation.
Frank Herbert, samo address.
John Schwartz, 8520 Plum (Carroll-ton- ).

Emma Weil, 1521 Cambronno (Car-rollton- ).

jjMrs. Spario, 010 Korlereo.
Miss Folicio Casselar, 520 Elmira ave-

nue (Algiers).
Annie Cassolar, samo address.
Lily Casselar, samo address.
Agnes Joyce, Touro infirmary.
Paulino Heitman, 4200 Chestnut,
Sister Ligori, 23 J 1 Marias.
Mrs. Louise Loblanc, 829 Webster.
Charles Landry, samo address.
Mrs. Julia Landry; samo address.
Charles Leinmartz, 420 Washington.
B. W. Allen, 1533 Euterpe.
Robert Parry, 8801 Laura.
Helen M. Dougherty, 707 Camp.
Mrs. O. B. Aisher, Millaudon and

Pearl.
Eiiza Collins, 2100 Barronno.

Collins 2123 Jackson.
Mrs. A. H. Shetford, 011 Canal.
F. H. Hamilton, 1017 Seventh street.
Charles Mollinger, 1821 Sixth.
Abo Cardonis, Isolation hospital (Bu-regar- d

school).
w Thomas Ross, Isolation hospital.

John Kline, Decatur and Barracks.
Mrs. Robert Osborne, Eooth near

Fern.
Paulino Tembero, 1415 Monroo.
Miss O. Johnson, 825 Short.
Louiso Despaux, 121 St. Philip.
Amolia Despaux, samo.
Miss Ruth Singleton, 2100 Barronno.
Miss Nettio Pilcher, 2112 Barronno.
Asmaud Carudetz, 1100 Dante.
Mrs. Frank Calongo, 922 North

Broad.
William Viviant, 372 Esplanade.
Two of tho now cases ' aro in Algiers,

making soven that havo appeared in
that suburb.

Tho disease has apparently died out
at Ocean Springs.

BETTER REPORT FROM MOBILE.

Sickness Not So Alarming-- , but Great Des-

titution Frevails.
Mobile, Oct. 7. The total cases of

yellow fever hero reached the hundred
mark yesterday. Total deaths to dater
10. There were no deaths reported
yesterday and only four now cases,
namely :

Charles Eastbnru.
Sister Gouerosa, city hospital.
Mary McDonald, Marino street.
K. Smith, Warren near Savannah.
All tho cases aro in tho old infected

district.
Tho relief work is proceeding with

commendable rapidity. Many in desti-
tution havo been helped. In somo in-
stances there wore found families who
by reason of sickness of members or by
having their bread winner out of work,
wero without'tho least bit of food in tho
house. Somo very touching appeals
havo reached tho committee who aro
usually in good circumstances but aro
now compolled to ask for assistance

Sixteen Now Cases nt Edwards.
Edwards, Miss., Oct. 7. Dr. Dunn

of tho stato board of health gives out
tho following report : Thero has been
10 now cases of fever during tho past 24
hours, as follows: S. E. Birdsong, Jr.,
Frank Fisher, Miss Jonnio Wimbeiley,
Mrs. O. Noblin and 12 negroes. Total
deaths to dato, 15 ; total cases to dato in
town and tho immediate country, 800 ;

total number convalescent and dis-
charged, 205; total under treatment,
100 ; seriously ill, 8 ; with black vomit, 1.

Ileport From lllloxi.
Biloxi, Miss., Oot. 7. Tho board of

health report : Yellow fever cases un-
der treatment, 120 ; suspicious cases, 4 ;

other cases, 5 ; now cases, 7 ; total yel-
low fever to dato, 250 ; total deaths to
dato, 10 ; deaths yesterday, 1.

Suspicious Cnso at Hrewton, Ala.
Brewton, Ala.k Oct. 7. Robert S.

Rabb, a train quarantino guard, was
taken siok at his homo in Alcalast
Monday. His physician now reports
his caso as suspicious of yellow fever.

FIRENEAR NASHVILLE.

Pinning JJJ111, Box Factory. Foundry and
Blaqhlnp Works Destrpyed.

NASirviLLK, Oct. 7. Last night be-

tween 8 and 9 o'clock, firo was discov-
ered in the plant of J. R. Ransom &
Company's plaining mills and box fao
tory, on tho Nashville, Chattanooga and
St, Louis railroad, about a railo from
this city. Tho plo,nt and lumber yaicd
covered aboufc.15 aorejB and w.ero almost

totally swept by the flanies. Loss about
$100,000; insurance about $60,000.

Tho Globo foundry machiuo works
wero also almost totally destroyed.
Less, $19,000 ; not fully covered by in-
surance.

Tho flro department sent four engines
but tho water supply was inadequate
and tho firo could only bo confined to
tho property destroyed. Many opera-
tives are thrown out of employment.

BALLPLAYERS FOR"" 1898.

List of rinyers Kcscrved by tho Dlflorout
Clubs For Next Year's Season.

Washington, Oct. 7. President
Young of tho National Baso Ball
Leaguo has made public tho following
list of players reserved by tho clubs for
tho season of 1898 :

Brooklyn Griffin, Dunno, Kennedy,
Payno, Fisher, Grim, Burrell, A. Smith,
Lachance, Shoch, Canavnn, G. Smith,
Shindle, Jones, Anderson, Sheckard,
McCarthy and Hannivan.

Washington McGuire, Farrell, Sny-
der, Leahy, Mercer, McJames, Brcsno-han- ,

Swaim, Dineen, Tucker, McGann,
Do Montrovillo, Wrigloy, Roilly, Wag-
ner, Brown, Selbach, McHalo, White
and Gettman.

Cleveland Young, O'Connor, Childs,
Cuppy, McKean, Wallace, Wilson,
Blake, Zimmer, Burkott, L. McAllister,
Origer, Powell, J. McAllister, Boldeu,
Jones, Pickering and Sockaloxis.

Now York Clark, Donnelly, Dohen-ny- ,
Davis, Gottig. Joyco, Gleason,

Holmes, Wilmot, Meekm, McCreery,
Rusie, Sullivan, Seymour, Tiernau,
Van Haltren, Warner, Wilson, Zear-fos- s

and Westervolt.
Pittsburg Donovan, Killen, Gard-

ner, Tannehill, Merritt, Hughoy, Pad-de- n,

Rothfnll, Leover, Boyle, Brodio,
Hastings, Smith, Sugden, Hawley, Ely,
Davis, Hoffmeister and Ganzel.

Boston Nichols, Stivetts, Hockman,
Sullivan, Klobedanz, Lewis, Willis,
Ganzell, Yeager, Lake, Bergen, Ten-ne- y,

Lowo, Long, Collins, Dully, Ham-
ilton, Stahl, Slaglo and Pittenger.

Chicago Kittridgo, Donahue, Grif-
fith, Friend, Briggs, Callahan, Thorn-
ton, Denzer, Connor, Dahlen. Decker.
McCormick, Everitt, Lango, Sibel and
Ryau.

St. Louis Douglass. Sndhoff, Hart-ma- n,

Sullivan, Hallman, Esper, Lally,
Donohuo, Grady. Hartley, Murphy,
Bierbauer, Carsey, Tumor, Hart, Cross,
Coleman, Houseman, Crooks, Daniels
Genius.

Ealtimoro Robinson, Hoffcr, Kitson,
Jennings, Keiley, Clark, Pond, Maul,
McGraw, O'Brien, Bowerman, Amolo,
Doyle, Kceler, Quinn, Corbett, Nops,
Roitz and Stenzcl.

Philadelphia Boyle, Cooley, Geier,
McFarland, Nash, Taylor, Cross. Delo-haut- y,

Brandt, Dowd, Orth, Wheeler,
Clements, Fifield, Shugart, Lajoie,
Thompson and Stallings.

Louisyillo Wilson, Dexter, Hill, Fra-ze- r,

Cunningham, Clarke, Dowling,
Newton, Waddoll, Magee, Werden,
Smith, Stafford, Clingman, Clarke,
Wagner, JSanco and Dolan.

Cincinnati Ewing, Vaughn. Pietz,
Schriver, Kahoo, Beckley, Motz, Mc-Phe- e,

Corcoran, Ritchie, Irwin. Dwver.
Rhiues, Foreman, Ehret, Brcitenstein,
'Dammann, Miller, Hoy, McCarthy,
Hogriover, Burke, Holliday, McBrido,
Steinfolt. Stewart, Rav, Goar, Phillips,
Wood, McFarland and Flynn.

FIRE IN CHICAGO.

A Number of Frame Structures in tho Vi-

cinity of tho Stockyards Ilurned.
Chic vao, Oct. 7. Fanned by a strong

wind from tho west, a fire, which broke
out in tho Dexter Park pavilion at tho
Union stockyards yesterday afternoon,
spread to tho district between Halsted
B.treet and Union avenue, and Forty-thir- d

and Forty-fift- h streets, demolish-
ing a number of business houses and
residences. ,

The worst sufferers among tho resi-
dents wero thoso living along Halsted
street between Forty-thir- d and Forty-fourt- h

streets. Business houses and
residences aliko. all of them framo
structures furnished ready material for
tho flames, which raged from 3 o'clock
until 5 and then yielded to tho vigorous
work of tho flro department.

Ono man whoso name is at present
unknown was burned to death, and tho
following people wero injured :

Patrick Casey, employe of stockyards ;

not serious.
Maurice Maloney, fireman, overcome

by Binoio and neat ; will recover.
P. F. Shearu, broken leg.
Henry Walsh, employe of stockyards,

slightly burned.
William Donahue, fireman, injured by

falling timber ; will rocover.
Tho chief loss resulting from tho firo

is as follows: Doxtor Park pavilion,
consisting of eight barns, $50,000 ; Ar-
mour & Company's sheds near pavilion,
$800 ; feed in pavilion, $0,000 ; Freight
cars bolongiug to tho Union Stockyards
and Transit company, and tho Chicago
and Alton railroad, $1,000.

Twenty-eigh- t residences and stores
wero damaged by tho flames, tho loss in
each particular instauco being small.
The dam'aged buildings inclndoall those
between 4301 to 4403 Halsted street, not
ono building in tho blook between
Forty-thir- d and Forty-fourt- h street es-

caping damage.

crinrgcd with couarericuiBg,
Milwaukee, Oct. 7. Two men giv-

ing their names as Ernest Saxton and
Robert Haokott havo been arrested hero
on suspicion of being counterfeiters.
Being unablo to furnish $3,500 bail thoy
havo been looked up. Tho men hail
from Chicago, where, it is alleged thoy
carried on a counterfeiting busiucss
qmto extensively. rjotectiyo Koeller of
Milwaukee has returned from Chicago,
having in his possession a box contain-
ing $100 of spurious coin of differout
denominations, together with th&molds
which wero found in tho room occupied
by tho men. ,

TO PREVENT TROUBLE

Why Two Revenue Cutters Aro
at St. Michael's.

MANY DESPERATE ME THERE.

An Outbreak Likely to Occur nt Any
Time Imposslblo to Itcnch the Gold
Fields This Winter High Prices Pre-

vail in St. MIclmel's-Tl- io Dig Find Not
Exaggerated.
Port Townsend, Wash., Oct. 7. A

privato letter received from St. M-
ichael's via the cutter Perry from Dutcli
harbor explains tho story published
somo timo ago about an Alaska treasuro
ship requiring protection by rcvenuo
cutters against tho possibility of piratic-
al attacks. It is not to guard against
pirates that the vessels aro needed.
Ever 6inco tho movement toward Klon-
dike began steamers from the seas havo
been dumping all sorts and conditions
of men at St. Michael's. Tho gather-
ing has been gotting worse from month
to mouth and as a result the Rush and
Corwin aro now at St. Michael's ready
to land men at a moment's notice and
put a stop to any troublo which might,
considering tho fierceness of the min-
ors, quickly spread into a riot. Tho
marines will romain at St. Michael's
until all possibility of trouble is past.

Tho general impression at St. Mi-

chael's is that the boats that leave there
from this time on will not bo ablo to
get over 1,000 miles up tho river before
they will bo frozen in. All independ-
ent steamers aro compelled to carry
coal, as tho natives have cut up all the
driftwood along the rivers, and for over
100 miles and havo sold it to tho steam-
ships owned by tho two bip companies.
Tho now finds on Minook and Hunter
creek continue to causo oxeitcnunt, and
thero aro now about GOO miners on tho
ground.

In St. Michael's sugar is 25 cents per
shot shells are 25 cents each,Eouud,

85 cents a pound, blanket trousers
8, chocolato drops 3 for 25 cents ;

calico 35 cents a yard, cotton bandanas
$1 each, flour $8 a hundred-weigh- t,

canned goods !15 cents per pound, small
box of sardines CO cents.

Six men havo probably lost their live3
near near hero as tho result of a fool-
hardy attempt to sail up tho 1,850 miles
of river, which some place.-- runs down
at the rate of eight miles an hour. Tho
men, two of whom aro named Ambor-crombi- e

and Tate, were last seen drift-
ing out of the mouth of tho Yukon to
sea in distress. Threo men in a sail
boat started up tho river from here last
weok, and liavo not been seen by any-
body since. Their names are Matthews,
Roberts and Schultz.

Will lluild a Illg City.
Duluth, Minn., Oct. 7. Major M. R.

Baldwin, congressman,
will leave hero next week for Alaska.
His intention is to visit different points
along tho coast during tho winter,
whero it is likely that a city will bo
built, and next spring mako a trip up
the Yukon and into the Klondike dis-
trict. Ho will prospect on tho Coral
islands for quartz leads, and if ho finds
it practicable, will go to Copper river,
whero some discoveries havo been mado
recently that aro said to rival thoso of
tho Klondike. Mr. Baldwin said ho
was convinced that another San Fran-
cisco will bo speedily built on tho Alas-
kan coast.

Gold Find Kcporti Not Exaggerated.
Tacoma, Wash., Oct 7. Henry Brat-nobe- r,

tho celebrated mining expert for
the Rothschilds of London, has reached
Tacoma direct from Dawson City. Ho
camo over tho Dalton trail and made
nearly the wholo trip aloue. When
within a hundred miles of Lynn canal
ho found tho mail carrier, who was lost,
and they camo tho falanco of tho dis-

tance together. Mr. Bratnober left at
onco for San Francisco, and refused to
talk about his own business, but said
that the amount of gold on tho tribu-
taries of tho Yukon was not exagger-
ated.

SEVEN LIVES LOST.

Girl Dormitory of tho South Dakota In-

dustrial School Ilurnod.
Plankinton, S. D., Oct. 7. One of

tho worst disasters in tho history of tho
6tato occurred last midnight whon soven
lives wero lost by the burning of tho
girls' dormitory at tho stato industrial
school. Tho dead are :

Tillio Hooper, instructor.
Mabel Tobert, aged 9, of Sioux Falls.
Bessie Merby, aged 14, of Hot

Springs.
Ida Warnor, aged 10, of Wntertown.
.Christina Bergman, aged 11, of Yank-

ton.
Nellie Johnson, aged 13, of Grafton,

North Dakota.
Lillian West, aged 11, of Sioux Falls.
Tho burned structure was of wood,

threo stories in height and was but re-

cently completed. Tho origin of tho
fire is unknown. Tho watchman saw
tho flames bursting from tho upper
windows while ho was in a building
somo distanco away. Thero was no
flro fighting apparatus at tho school aud
tho buildings being over a mile from
town no aid could bo rendered. Iu a
short timo the entiro annex was en-
veloped in flames and in less than 20
minutes from tho timo tho firo was
Been tho building was destroyed. Noth-
ing whatever was saved.

There wero about 25 other persons in
the school who escaped in their nigh
clothes with tho groafest difficulty.

Tho less on tho building is $35,000.

Olarksviixe, Tenn., Oct. 7. Simon
Elliott, Irwin Collins and Ed Cooko es-

caped from jail hero yestorday,

GREAT BRITAIN'S MEANNESS.

plic Finds Another Fjxcitse nnd Kefuses to
Unter a Sealing: Conference.

London', Oct. 7. Tho officials of tho
British foreign ofllco have communi-
cated to tho United States ambassador,
Colonel John Hay, tho final decision
that tho government of Great Britain
must refuse to tako part in any sealing
conference with representatives of Rus-Bi- a

and Japan. Tho British govern-
ment, howover, asserts its willingness
to confer with tho United States alone,
but it insists that Russia and Japan aro
not interested in tho Eering sea seals to
a degree entitling thorn to representa-
tion at tho conference. Tho British
government does not suggest any dato
for a conferenco with tho United
States, and it is thought probable in
London that Great Britain's with-
drawal will result in two meetings, one
between tho United States, Russia and
Japan, and tho other between tho
United States, Great Eritain and Can-
ada.

It can not bo too strongly reiterated
that tho withdrawal of Great Britain
from tho Washington conferenco is duo
Canada's insistence, and that until tho
Canadian officials informed tho foreign
ofllco hevo of Canada's objections to
meeting Russia aud Japan, out of fear
of being outvoted, Great Britain fully
intended to enter tho conference with
tho thrro other governments.

But for Colonel Hay's representa-
tions, tho first announcement of Great
Britain's unwillingness to tako part in
tho conferenco would havo been final,
but tho United States ambassador bo
plainly pointed out tho unusual char-
acter of Great Britain's cluiugo of mind
nt so late a day, that somo of tho for-
eign oliico officials decided to reopen
tho question aud have been endeavor-
ing, but unsuccessfully, to secure Can-
ada's acquiescence.

Sir Julian Pauncefoto tho British am
bassador to tho United States, also used
his influence in a spirit of friendliness
to tho United States in an effort to se
cure the adherence of Great Britain to
tho original program.

Tho diplomats hero consider that
Great Britain's courso was not courte-
ous to Russia and Japan.

Experts wno nave been investigating
the sales of seal skins in London, in or-

der to obtain cvidonco for tho use of tho
United States at the conference, havo
proof that 0 per cent of tho skins sold
by tho Canadian companies aro thoso of
female seals, aud that most of tho ani-
mals wero shot.

BIG FIRE IN DETROIT.

Three Largo Uuilding and a Ulock of
Tencmunt Houses Destroyed.

DsTROir, Oct. 7. Tho center of De
troit was tho sceno at 1 o clock this
morning of a conflagration which to
tally destroyed threo largo buildings
and contents, damaged soveral othors
and threatened destruction of at least
an entiro block of tho most valuable
property in tho city.

Tho blaze originated on tho stago of
tho Detroit Opera Houso. Simultane-
ously with tho breaking out of tho firo
thero wero soveral loud explosions, pre-
sumably the bursting of stago lighting
apparatuses. Tho flames quickly en-

veloped tho rear of tho theater and
mado a furnaco of tho interior. The
opera houso, with all its contents, in-

cluding tho handsomo scenery, cos-

tumes and equipment of tho Julia Ar-
thur company wero destroyed in short
order.

Tho rear of tho building oc-
cupied by tho II. Leonard Furniture
company caught firo and nothing of tho
structure or contents remains but tho
stel framo.

Tho building of tho Mitchell
Tablo Supply company, east of theater,
was gutted aud partially destroyed, and
soveral other buildings wero slightly
damaged.

A block of tenement houses nt the
foot of Hastiugs streots caught firo from
sparks from tho opera houso flro and
wero destroyed.

WOMEN WARNED.

White Cap "Notice" That Good Citizens
Will Sco Is Not Cnrrled Out.

Mooresville, Intl., Oct. 7. Four
young women about fivo weoks ago
camo to this placo direct from tho Pen-
tecostal campmeotiug at Broad Ripple.
Thoy engaged an unoccupied Christian
church and began holding a series of
meetings nightly. Thoy mot twico on
Sundays, and on each Saturday after-
noon gathered on tho pnblio square.
Thoy havo conducted thomselves in n
modest manner, and havo had largo
congregations at overy meeting.

Notwithstanding this, last Monday
night they wero served with a White
Cap notice, which was tacked on tho
church door, whilp a bundlo.of switchos
was placed on tho church steps. Tho
notice was an order to leave town iu 2-- 1

hours. Tho baud has hold its meetings
overy night since then and tho mem-
bers say they will coutinuo to meet. It
is asserted that tho persons serving no-tic- o

aro known, and that thero arp
plenty of good citizens to protect tho
Pentecost baud.

Cattlo Dying From Dehorning.
Valparaiso, Ind., Oct. 7. News re-

ceived hero from Pleasant township
states that cattlo owned by Nolson Mor-
ris of Chicago (mostly bulls) aro dying
by tho hundreds on account of dehorn-
ing and other treatment unsuitable for
hot weather. According to reports, 400
havo died.

Good Hotel Ilurned.
Miles Ony, Mont., Oct. 7. Tho Ma-que-

hotel burned last night. Loss
$50,000, insurance $27,000. Many guests
had very narrow escapes from death
F. MoVeagh & Company owned tho

FIGTHIM THE FLAMES

Forest Fires' Destruction in
Northern Ohio.

TOWN WIPED OUT 0? EXISTENCE.

Thousands or Dollars' Worth of Timber
nml Crops Destroyed Miners limy In
Trumbull County -- Deatli of a Hank
President Child Futility Hurt I'rlsoi.-e- r

Pardoned Other Ohio Stato New.
Bowling Green, O., Oct. 7. Very

disastrous forest fires aro raging in
Wood county and thousands of dollars'
worth of crops and timber has been de-

stroyed. At Sugar Ridgo tho inhabit-
ants of tho village aro fighting tho
flames to save the town from being
wiped out. Tho village of Buutetown
is almost entirely in ashes and tho largo
sawmill burned. Nearly all the corn-
fields for a spaco of threo miles square
havo been burned and tho crops are an
entire lo.s.

At Dukay, south of hero in tho
oil fic!ds, forest fires aro raging and
great fears aro entertained by producers
that tho blazo can not bo kept from de-
stroying oil wells and derricks. Every
man that can be employed is working
night and day to check tho spread of
tho flames. The earth, which is as dry
as timber, seems to bo literally on fire.

Five Miles of Flro.
Marion, O., Oct. 7. Forest and prai-

rie fires aro still doing much damage in
this county. Yesterday afternoon tho
grass along tho Columbus Sandusky
and Hocking caught firo and burned
everything beforo it. Forty-flv- o acres
of woods wero ruined, soveral sheds and
a mile of fenco wero burned. Over 200
men wero put at work fighting tho
flames, which traveled for a distance of
fivo miles beforo thoy could bo extin-
guished. Tho damage is great.

Warren, O., Oct. 7. Tho increaseo.
prico of coal has kept tho small mines
in Trumbuil county busy. About all of
tho larger mines aro worked out, but
in Mineral Ridgo, Vienna, Brookfield
and Liberty thero aro many small
mines, which havo been operated to
their full capacity. Dealers say coal
will bo down to almost tho prico of 1890
in a mouth.

Ilnnlc President Dead.
London, O., Oct. 7. Stephen Wat-

son, president of tho Madibon National
bank and vice president of tho London
Exchange bank, died of Bright's dis-eas- o

yesterday afternoon. Ho was ono
of Madison county's most wealthy citi-
zens and was an undo of Hon. D. K.
Watson and Colonel James Watson of
Columbui.

Child Fatnlly Hurt.
Fostoria, O., Oct. 7. Willie Otten,

aged 7 years, was fatally injured late
yesterday afternoon, by a heavy beam
which fell on him while ho was playing
on a pile of lumber. When taken one
he was unconscious. His kidneys aro
believed to bo crushed and no hopes ure
entertained for his recovery.

Worried Into Suicide.
TiFriN, O., Oct. 7. James O. Price,

a well known farmer, living near Mel-mor- e,

this county, committed suicide
yesterday by hanging himself to a
rafter in his barn. Ho had recently
purchased a farm and sinco thought ho
had paid too much for it. This worried
him greatly.

Prisoner Pardoned.
Columbus, O., Oct. 7. 'Squiro Smith,

a colored man sent up from Cincinnati
in 189,2, on a seutenco for
rapo, was pardoned from tho peniten-
tiary yesterday. Smith pleaded guilty ,
at the timo 'f his ts. il, but claim to
havo dono so on ncco int of a fear of
lynching.

Farmers Pray I'or Itulii.
Holoate, O., Oct. 7. Farmers west

of this city gathered in a massmeoting
in tho grove and offered prayers for
rain. Not a drop of rain has fallen for
tho past two months, and farmers have
already lost thousands of dollars.

DIED IN HIS BERTH.

Terrible Discovery Miulo by Mrs. William
J. Work on a Train.

Chicago, Oct. 7. When Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Work awoko in her berth just
beforo tho Chicago and Erio train from
tho cast drew into tho Dearborn station,
she discovered that hor husband, whom
sho supposed had boon sleeping, was
cold and apparently in a faint.

An examination by a physician on
board tho train disclosed tho fact that
Mr. Work had been dead for several
hours. Ho had been spending tho sum-
mer at Now London, Conn., in tho hopo
of rolief for an affection of tho lungs.
Ho nnd his wifo took tho train for Chi-
cago at Mansfield, O., last night, and it
is thought Mr. Work died 6oou offer re-

tiring.
Farmers lighting tho Flames.

Elwood, Ind., Oct. 7. Fires aro rag-
ing south and west of Elwood and
great damago is boing wrought. Ono
conflagration started on tho farm of I.
T. Boyden, burning up ryo and corn
fiolds and destroying fences. Farmers
aro fighting the flames in order to savo
their homes.

Jury DUngrc.cs.
Parkersburq, W. Va., Oot. 7. The

jury in tho caso of Jossup Brown, for
maiming for life Goorgo Morlang, sa-
loonkeeper, in o fight, could not agroo
and wore discharged. Insanity was tho
defense set uu


